lively picture, on which are displayed the workings of the soul. People involuntarily blush in shame, anger, joy; and grow pale with fear, consternation, and sadness. Feelings of pleasure, by their influence on the circulation, observed throughout the capillary system, expand the body and animate the countenance. Laughter, which arises from some ludicrous idea conveyed to the mind, has well-known physical manifestations. Sudden exciting emotions, such as anger,'may rouse the spirits too violently, and prove dangerous by inordinately increasing the action of the heart. JDifferent writers state that disease of the heart was more common during the horrors of the French revolution than when society was at rest.
At the present day it is painfully evident to every reader of the newspapers that deaths from cardiac disease have been on the increase during the last few years, owing in some measure to the race for riches and the struggle for a living, engaged in by two opposite classes of the community. Grief and fear have an effect on the body, different from the preceding. Grief 
